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BEATCAN O'CONNELL
CLfeVER GIRLS', TEAM OF DALLES HIGH SCHOOLICING JAMES; WINNER

OF WESTERN CLASSIC FOUR IN ONE NIGHT?

FOLLOWERS OF CHAHPIOtl BELIEVE HE CAN
0 gr.nwTnluoArfuIji-wL- J. 7. . . i' J'JIL V ' T. ' II" ' ' " " ' ' ' 1 3

GREATEST BURNS FINISH IN ITS HISTORY

weighted Arasee waa first :to be aean.

The . two leaderc were running In the
good going on tha ridge. The others
were being outpaced at that early stage
and the way King James was running
it was apparent that he would run oyer
a wUniva, Dunn called on him.

tm waa ke?rtna Dorante among the

i San Franclaeo, Jan. 10. King James
turn out of Arcadia to distant Emery-- n

llle without his crown. This after- -

roon 12.000 hearts boat t ' 17aV,?,tI
tr.Ualon aa a beautiful
ahoe slipped over the head of the

of Dorante. Tha crown had

"in alP'the years that tha Burns has
t een run a contt such aa that of to-ra- y,

which a race every Inch or
way, haa never been wlttieaaa d. Can

m recall a Burn handicap In nch
two horaea fought It out head and head
tha first three quartere "

na of the two fell back a third came
ong and hooked up with the leader

inat was still at it? King James ae
the horse in front, or only a bead from

lead :i the way, r and despite the
flict that E...tante had bad racing uck.
rmiat be acknowledge to have been beat,
i had to be the beat to force the
Ice firat part, take the lead on

Ina'berk atretch. and th"fl;"Sli" h5s
rante In the longest

een In many a day.
XUdreth Stays soma.

Sam Hlldreth did not come out to see
tli champion run, but Cave Lry. his
rixht hand man. got out of a sick bed
to bring the horse Of wnf.litjT
lost no time In wiring to

.j r h winning of the first

trailers but not too far away. On the
back stretch Arasee began .to weaken
and at that of tha pole King James
shot Into tha lead. Lee was hunching
Dorante and luckily waa able to get
clear sailing on tha rail, passing three
or four horses. As Araaee dropped back
Dorante crept closer and oloser to King
Jamea. On the far turn Lee had

lenty 'of roam to take tha outaida andfhus have the advantage when hooking
up with the' leader tn tha atretch He
elected,. however, to take the short out
on the Inside on the heaviest going.
Turning- for home King Jamea waa run-
ning In the best going quite a distance
from thai rail and was tiring rapidly.
Dot ante was head to head with him at
the three sixteenths pole. . ...

From there home It was a ease of
horsemanship and Dugan showed him-
self Lee's superior. While the grama
struggle was on tha crowd hardly
breathed. One jump It .looked as
though Dorante would surely get hla
nose in front, then in the next Dugan
would fairly lift his tiring mount to
keep the scant advantage. King James
had gone down to the heaviest going
and Dorante was pinned In on the ralk
It was at the eighth pole that alleged

t

,noney of $t0.580. Iary bubbled over
with at tha victory, nnrr...r.'trjju n.n mik a-- clone sec

s mUrrnhowinfhu"jubilation Eddie
the racewinEiV "and Ihen it meant a good deal Iinterference occurred. . , t , ,

Lee says that Dugan took him down
right acrainst the rail and knocked Dorfor him for the word to go to .ngiana

w he .had captured the biggest turf rante out of bis stride. which entitled him to be classed a
champion or as a return challenger.5 .1King James was. so tired at tha .and

he could hardly keep going, but hla
ririar. hv a nhftnnminiil final Affnrt.

' Kddl O'Connell and his1
fluartet of challengers fur-
nished the topic for an inter-
esting discussion at one or
the smoke housea yesterday
afternoon. Hardly a wrf"t;
line match has been- - pulled

landed htm a short head In front of
ft!,TaVv Jtamaa T.m. HAae fif florae,

h few weens ine jocsey
Tand to ride for August Belmont the
i ictorv today servea aa a reminder to

' the BHtlsh that a aklilful rider la com-in- g

their way.
thirteen horaea were er

Right and Colonel Jack was the only
withdrawal. 'leaving an even doien to go

to tha "oat Colonel Jack split hoof,
work. The rain hadh.hapct of thing, and the ntendTng

of King James. the tP
wePiht- - Blg Chief, the next to topJ. with. 1H rounds

made hie way up Into the Judge's stand
before the cheers for tha winner had
ceased. The negro jockey told tha offi-
cials that his mount had been Inter- -

After a few wests' practice under
their new ooaoh tha glrle are planning
an axtxnatva tour of tha State. Head

KHJ JL'aviS, .wno warns uiauiu.ii ; ,;
make 1S8 pounds, is a former pupil of
Smith, and, of course, could not be ex-

pected to put up much ,of a- - battle
against the immigrant. O'Connell is
as secretive about bis true weight, as
a Plymouth Hock is of her newly laid
egr. - He says he can make IS and
haa done it a score of times in recent

Parker has worked out several tlrnei
with O'Connell, and Eddie is not waar-in- g

any time ovei; his challeVigea. l ar-k- er

alao wants to have O'Connell weigh

off here but from one to nve or
six challengea have been hhrled at the
welterweight champion. To be Mtl
the most persistent . challengera are
"Strangler" Smith, the grappling-- steveferred with by Eddie Dunn on Kin ing trom left to right the players are:

Top rowL Crystal McReynolda, Crystal
Bennett. Leo la Egbert; middle row, Jes

a woeful lack of team wort Thla was
demonstrated in tha recent The Dal

gain when The Dalles gins
lost a game to tha perfectly coached
Pendleton team ty only a. mngla
ket. and this waa soored In the last 10
seconds of play, Individually the Pen-
dleton team waa outclassed, but their
brilliant team work won tha game.

James In the terrific diiva through the

Tha Dalles. Or.. Jan, 10. A first olass
ooach is soon to ba geeuTad for Tha
Dalles high sohool girls' bpiskatbaU
team when" it H iKkPed the good ma-
terial now come oi In g tha team canta
develops!) Into a fast aggregation, The
focal girls have proven themselves bril-
liant individual players, but have shown

stretcn. Lea xormauv icagea a oiaim dore; "Kid" Davis, the cowooy aiuiew.,
Dan BulUvan, the Olympic amateur, re-
cently , turned professional, and Kidof foul against tha winner. The stew-

ards had seen 'no Interference and dis
sie- - uiakenev,. Jessie MCArmur icap-tai- n.

Viola Wolfe; bottom row, Margar.
et Belat and Florence Koontx. -

w.r'8SL'- -. Whether to stick to
TheIXlir Arivlnn.l nnlnfons or not. allowed the claim.

' Maltbie had a little soeed. That wasor all tnree hi in "Suppoe'd to have been almost destroyed
as these are not to ba fpund on or

bet Parker that he could throw
him six timee In a half an hour after
the Blley match last Thursday night,
but Parker ailed to put In an appear-
ance with his money.-- .

.

bv the muddy conoium "i""" aAtiMiiMtn was to Start, now, FRET1GH ET IIstreet oorner, hla coming wiu iw
forward to with Interest, . 1

all. He was clearly outclassed, t Fire-
stone apparently Bulked.

Results:
- First race, six furlongs Rpohn ''Won,
Argonaut second, DolUe Dollars third;

AHATEURS STARTihi hlnel to keep Big Chief stocK u.P
the Witth two were coupled. m n t.

Santa, Anita Race JteunltM?'
Banta Anita-- Cal.. Jan, 10. sultsi

ii.m ntrv. tiresiona w

jfaraer lae vuniui i

Outside of " Strangler Smith, Whom
O'Connell flattened on the mat several
montha ago, none of the othera has been

lven a chance. O'Connell hasn t.passed
fhem up with the admonition "go get a
rep," but he unhesitatingly asks to see
the color of their coin. No atage money
for Eddie. No alree. He has been in
the game too long for that. When a
wrestler wants to meet the Multnomah
Instructor it Is coin, first, last and all
the lime.. O'Connell Is perfectly fair
with the public in the matter.. He be-

lieves In giving-- them good matches or
staying off the mat was for this

th.t nt nf fared and still agrees

jnudder ana the going aulted him ex
frlI.y nootanakars T7nertaln. "

i Sullivan lias laiaeu
of It hae been .. seen where it can be
covered. . Bulllvan came through with
a big bluff about wanting; to bet 8600

he could throw O'Connell numerou
times In 60 minutes, but he never cov-

ered. O'Connel I' s 866 forfeit.
virmt. ran, five and a half furlong-- PROVES POPULARSPRING TRAINING Colonel Bow won, C, Wrf Burt second,

The' bookmakers were, not altogether

una, 1:17
Second race, three and one half fur-

longs Old Mexico won.- - Reaon second,
Mlas Roberts third; time, 0:44 t-- 6.

Third race, six furlongs Deutschland
won, Trots Temp second, Dainty Bell
third: time. 1:17 5.

Fourth race, one and a eiuarter miles.

French Cook thlraj time, jiuo,
mucker and opened tha price at H Second race, threa and a half furlongs

A J. Small won. Donau second, Bey Some one sugeaiea """ "L"
give the Portland people a good ehow

f?nrnt- - Mi 4 4 to'X. The bthar. were Sfght; alraeing; touithrow ear-- ofBurns handicap King James won Do Pari-Mutu- el System GivesEl Tovar thlrdi time, 0:40, ;r
Third racev mila and a; f urlon-V- ox

Populi won, (Jowan second, MontgomeryPhil King May Help to Trainrante second, Milford third; time,
2:11 thirai time, --o.

them two tana oui '''"".or not the fane would care for euch a
layout la not known. It Is more than
likely that they, would At any rate

to meet any of them in private for a
side bet of from 1260 to 81000. But eo
far none of them has agreed to a pri-
vate match. For the good of the sport
O'Connnell says he will not meet any

Firth race. ' one and one sixteenth ourtn rsca, six ranmi jm Government Over Million
From Horse Racing.

Princeton's 1909 Foot--'

- .ball TearnJ
miles Nebulosus won, Jacotno second.
Miss Delaney third; time, 1:6 t-- 5.

to 1 and better. Some xo to j
I oWed about Maltbie. the aupooaed
wonder from Arcadia, but was gobbled

Most of the books would
iV nothing' better than 1 i - to 1 on
fjeorge Kcirs recent rrtdte J""1!: 155
Biaidena.. tinder the weight of
wagered by the owner, and atibatantial
bets by the seekers after "d things'
the 10 to 1 was hammered down to 4

1. At the close, the entry waa favor-Jt- e

at 1 to S and Maltbie waa second

won, Dominua Jtrvi second, aumbmu
thlrdi tlms, 1:11 8-- 8.

- Fifth race, six and a half furlonss--P- al
won, Carnardo second, Giovanni

Hixtn race, one mil smilnjf coroett
won. Early Tide second, Yankee Daugh-
ter third; time, 1:45 5.

of these in pudjic.
. All Cast for Prlnoipala.

Back east, where O'Connell halls from,. .,.n ,hn 1a 1efnatnd as a principal.

SPtheTatch. which might make ,lt
fBefore 'tnhTc"rowd broka up another

fan, oonverted to the M thst OCori,
nelf is the best man of hi. we Kht In

Although there was not so muchBalero third; time, j:i a.

Blxth race, one mile Dandelion won,
Bt Elmwood second. Hasty Agnes third;
Ifm, .t na A.K.

Hj Mfuabattan.
New fork. Jan. 80. The college baae- -

money "passing-- through tha rmutuela','
In France last year. aa tha case in 1907,

Arrivals for Six Say Baea. .

The alx days racers are beginning to
goes into the preliminary ranks again
until he can retrieve himself, Not so
with the northwest wrestlers.k.ii ..h.ofa fnr 1B0B has been com- -

'choice. Beventh raoe, five and a half fur-
longs Red Mlmlo won, Bchtlla second,i . . i , nniirm a mnit lntareat- -arrive for the struggle next week at

tha Exposition rink. Archie Waldateln,
the fast California boy who won all tf
the laurels at the United Rtatea meet

Nobody seemed to want any tickets
King James and aa good aa to 1

aa to be had on tha fnidreth horse. Turnaway tnira; xime,on - Without exception every one of them
Judges hlmaelf to be a . principals or
nothing. Wrestlers who have never
taMtlMt a man in their lives in front

ins season. iner win '' - .r"tha usual nutnbef of games between the
northern and soathern colleges, the

the figures for the year Juat closed
certainly show how popular the rpari-mutue- l"

la in that countr.
In Paris alone 11,147,226 waa Invest-

ed, while 1,014,816, was taken at the
various provincial gatherings. The fall-
ing off In the neighborhood of the
French capital amounts to 671,887.

This Date In Sport Annalc,at Chicago la t summer, arrived here
lajit nieht and claims he was never

The odd a on xoranie oriiwsu i j
and he was then played down to 5

''ml '. nnlte a bit of betting on itisA Taranv Cltv: Jack. DemDsevnorthern learns going um
season and - the aouthernera cojnlng

.k in tha hla--
of over 200 fane, imagine that they are
Ar-.i- nit oarrla and that their nersonalfeeling so good tn his lira, on Monday defeated Dominlck McCaffrey in 10

roV?ai?L.Th vaoht Defender Investigat
night ladies ' Win oe anmittea irae ana
all are invited to see race. underatand there is an unusual amount

of baseball talent. Cage work already popularity will bring the followers of
the game tumbling to the matntde, '.At
best most are ""little more than good
nMllnitniirtf mn. ..' .! ;'.... "

MHford and Clamor but the real plunge
was on Maltbie. In fact, never Tttefore
had there been such a tremendous play
4 an imnortant race on a borse that

Tha jfrencn minister oi aricuiiura
attrihutoa thla to tha bad weather ex- -haa begun in some or m ras ing committee of the New York Y. C.

dismissed Earl Dunraven'a charge of
The.xace. promises to ba very exciting
and a, hard fought one, for all of the
raccra's are fast men and each claims
tha race. The race will start each night

irom now ui uu - W j ' v u-- .-. . -.. a..VIa .nrfUlit nnthino'. The mrs at certain Important stages of?rienced and to the decreased num-
ber in 1908 of American visitors, who

unfairness against ine uwnora.
iumAt Minneapolis: Tommy Ryan

the v. na, suga-esie- a t"ithe whole bunch on at once.
make things lively.

SHANNON AVINS LONG

RACE IN SN0W5T0RH

tnnltad Pnm teaaed Wltt.11 ' '

Pittsburg, Pa. Jan. 80. Shannon of
Edgeworth, Pa., won the Marathon raoe
today in a bltln cold wind. In S hour
and .84 minutes, Masten of Pittsburg
was second. '. '.i

The race waa run over the full Olym-

pic Marathon distance of 26 miles and
385 yards, from Boohester to Pittsburg,
The' runners who participated repre-
sented western Pennsylvania, wester
Ohio nd West Vtrglnia. - -

There were ' 250 contestants, 80 or
those entered declining to run on ac-

count of the unfavorable weather, and
road conditions. '

rh runners lined ' U on the fiver

n,ti nlannlna? a new boat houae
UnCe a mcunu raicr urvn m. tnu- -

Uner he frowne on a suggestion that
he go into a preliminary. The writerat S and last 80 minutes, and there knocked out Martin Judge In fourfor the,usa of the college .crews that

v. 'uiaiMtcliul M the Inlet. It iswill he aeneraL skating before and af recalls an instance or ine .preliminary
...v.j tht rnr-urr- in Chlcaen tho

tery attaching to the horse appealed to
the suscentlble racegoers and the vast
majority blindly followed each- - other In
the plunge. It was undoubtedly figured
that with only 96 pounds on hla back
..h a, hnrae i Maltbie was supposed

ware arcectaa Dy tna state ox racing in
that country caused by the new laws
against betting.ter the race. On account of tha race rounds. i, ' . . -

102 At San Francisco: George
Gardner loat to Jack Boot on a foul inth skating will be-- extended to 10:45 other night. "Fred Beell was matchedatimated that the atructura will coat

16.000. and 13,000 of this amount has
already been subscribed. Tha new boat against Youaslf Mahmout. the Dig Turk,M. xtuan is aiao inuiineu iv 4,11111a uwi

fh fraat law In Franca against bookIt would be well to see the first rare
a nrl nick a winner early. Tha rink as. the "main event, among u yrrumi- -

makers may not be thoroughly observed,is arranged to accommodate the spec house wiu oe hhmjb n "L" tt,. rnriuU navv. as well as the nary, matolves, - it , memory serves rigm,
were- i Americtia, Jess Westergaard,

to be would run away from the others.
Firestone cut uo hla usual capers at

the post but Holtman ; gn the 12
nfraight after a short delay and the
arandatand was on Ha feet The light

1905 At San Francisco: ' Frankle
Nell knocked put Dick Hy land in .16th
r0l"og At San Francisco:' Aba Attell
knocked out. FTankle Neil ;J. In 18th

tator! nicely. This wut te tne greatest
roller ; race aver pulled off. - Tna rink canoes and row boats owned by .the

AinK nf the university. It is
and ha threatens to maae m ruies even
more stringent If there is a further
falling off in the "mutuels." Hlalmar Lundin and Mike Dwyer, be-M- a

a connle of first rate Itgbtwelghts,will be open all day Sunday. .
expected that tha proposed boat house On a grana total oi jix.jidz,ui inera

la. hnwaver. nlentv of money to layround. - - - Any pair of f these grapplers would be
a head liner anywhere In America, yetWill increase imnw m J: ' TO

rowing, wmon aa iauu vim, ui they aeiecteo to wrestle preliminary
r, ih TtAAln.Mahmont affair.FAMOUS RUNNER ,STRONG-HEART- ED HORSE with. The French government takes 8

per cent of this amount, which means
that over 864,861 goes to charity and
the Improvement of Irrigation, .

"While na official announcement has
...n madn bv the rnnceion looiimn. - . .1 ,!!!ant nnrniM m iu n iu . A rurtner l per cent, over na.vev
Placed In charge of grrldiron affairs next
autumn at Jungletown, it Is an estab--V WINS THE ALHAMBRA goes to the support or norse oreeaing,

for the French authorities make a spe
llaaaal Ttr ft mrtfl K UHIHUIIB I11KI1 U L Ml cialty of government studs all over the

road at Rochester shortly before 18:80
o'clock and were started off In bunches
of 18 and 20. All the men faoed. tlie
Show storm lightly-- clad, , Their light
running panta. sweaters and - ahoea
caused the thousands of spectators at
the starting point to shiver - -

At 1:30 p..m. the runners, well
bunched. reached Ambrtdge, Pa., 'hav-
ing then covered nine miles in about
one hour. Owing to the slippery, con

Tiger . athleUcs thai tl eelection has
been made and that the Identity of the country. Tna remaining; - per own,

over 486,481, roes to the various soci-
eties to help to cover, expenses. .... .mentors or ine iv piaaaiu wiuu,.in.v" w,wuaiawin ,hA,t na m Mil H duuuu, r ,.m

Offioiala Hake Hothlmg.
Rbnnld. however, the' sinenses ' not

More than' one iwreetling follower
who has closely watched O'Connell and
analyzed hla method' of attack and de-

fense, believes he would wade through
either Smith, Davis. Sullivan or Parker
In', about, the eame time that it took
to throw Frank Kiley, the unbeaten
Tacomaan (until- - he met O Connell),
somewhat less than six minutes.
, Smith. Good Uridgee. -

1

Had O'Connel . desired to Tough mat-
ters up, his. toe hold would probably
have put Smith on the many, many
minutes .before the strangling one fin-

ally decided to Quit and end the
pain being Inflicted upon him.

That i night of flmith'e downfall, u ha
showed considerable strength, and a
more than ordinary ; ability to. bridge.
Outside of theae he displayed nothing

good authority comaa the announcement
that Bill Roper, '01. and head coach last

amount to as much' the societies haveroar: Howard M. tienri,, ut, wialrtJ on ha the trio to direct th to dcrvote the balance to tae- - cause or
Tiger gridiron machine through the 1909 imorovlng tha thoroughbred in someur or other. - It can ba seen, therefore.

dition of the road a numner were in-

jured and dropped out of tha race with
sprained ankles.

s Miss May Button, the world's woman
champion tennis player, has declined an
Invitation to take part In toe Tri-ata- ta

tournament at Cincinnati next
s

that no official makes anything-- person-
ally out of the "parl-mutue- l" in France.

Naturally, tna per cent-mey are al-
lowed enables the various societies to
give rich stakes and make the entry tees

campaign wi nm uiiwu-u- o,

Princeton undergraduates, alnmnl ana
all supporters of the Jungle beast will
receive this news with delight, aa these
men are three of the greateaet players
who ever wore tha orange and black on
old Nassau's football' field. Unlike past
years at Princeton, no one man will be
placed In full charge. Instead of a head
ooach. enjoying undisputed authority
over his charges, three head coaches

smaller oy comparison wnn tuis cpun
Ira. i. . . . t '

At fiOngechamp and - Chantllly, alone
the Boclete d'EncouraKement haa dis SMITHSON LEAVES FOR FRISCO RACE
tributed 161,000, while - the . same so-
ciety haa given nearly f 44.000 at provin
cial meetings. .

These sums inciuee tiv.diiu maae in
granta by the Paris .municipal council,
railway- companies, etc. : Owners paid

68.486 in entries, which were returned
to some of them tn various ways.

Of the 205,000 dispensed altogether
by - the Societo discouragement, the
moat prominent of all the many French

WSttMiwnni) l'iif i

- - i - v ; . sin , ,1..

will oversee Jerseyttes next autumn.
The New York police force is a harbor

of refuge for champion athletes,. Simon
P. Glills, the New York Athletic club's
riant weight man, has put In an appli-
cation for a Job in the police depart,
ment, and unless he pulls back at the
last minute, he may soon" ba pounding
the pavement along with Martin Sheri-
dan, John Flanagan and Jack Eller. ,

During the coming spring and aum-me- r,

America wUl be the- - happy hunt-
ing grounds of .athletes- of all - kinds
and colors. ' A team from South ' Af-rio-

headed by R. R. Walker, ia plan-
ning a campaign- - and now news comes
from the other side of tha world that

race societies, tne owners oi winners
have received 169,520, of seconds 19,- -
884, of third ill.ozz- - and fourtns .

Breeders have received tha remaining
6,216 premiums.
It will be noticed fwftat little value

tha society placet in the performance of
the borae which just falls to get a place.

--5 ' . ' 'I
' 1 I

' ' I 4' ;7? "

- 1 v - 7the record holding sprinters,: Hotten
Salem Five the Winner, v

(Rneetal Dlacaten to The JoaroaJ.V "

VFOodburn, Or.; Jan 80. In a fast.
tots and Zulus, - are to nave a set ' or
rivals. A bunch of Hawaiian athletes
also propose to collect a-- , few Ameri-
can trophies. .:
" A- - Honolulu crnb has accepted the In-

vitation of a 6an Francisco athletio
to visit this country. , As

it i. not nrobable that they would

of baaketDaii oetween- imframeBusiness college team, .of Salem
and the Woodburn Athletio club, played
on the home floor,' the home team was
victorious bf a score of 60 to 16. ? The

was devoid of spectacularframe that Fisher scored 84 points
nut nf tha SO. T.lseuD:

Jack Atkin In Action 7:I,t
i ;'kv---.i :

. ,L 7 'i i- -l

j iMrr- - rum mmn "rl

make such a long Journey Just to com-
pete in av few western games. It is
thoua-h- t 1 that the trip will be an ex

r
finished far back In the ruck, thorough Woodburn Fisher and Helmken, forly beaten. , . . .

Alfred Shrubb.itbe great English wards; Bonney. center; fiyna and Hcher-me-r.

guard a. .

Balem H. May and Jones, forwards:

Ixs Angeles. Jan. 10. Jack t Atkln
proved himeelt the equina her of the
hour at Santa . Anita, Park this after-
noon. He Btobd at the post for ,14
mlnviTee ith Hi pounds on his back
ana thfn, vhen. the starting gate was

racing world waa made by ' tha ferreat
borae two weeks ago, when he was left runner, from a gnaphot taken of E. May, center; Reed, Shields and Hos--and a half furat the post In tetuer, guaraa.

tended one. embracing most or the
cities in- tha west and middle west and
perhaps In the east.
- Athletic have found a firm foothold
In Hawaii, but almost nothing; Is known
lit this country of the caliber pf,,the
men ipfxed up In the track and field
raiM thor. Laat year - En Sua. a
Chinaman, was reported to have run

or him while training for hla race wltn
Tom Longboat, the Canadian Indian.
The match was to hare been held

up 15 lengths to gaMop m iront or tnelid. iumpei oft and won the Albam- - cracK waieroury. aikih maus me iirai
half mile In 57 seconds, which waa two

. Forrest C. Smlthson. world's cham-
pion hurdler,-wil- l leave-tonigh- t for San
Francisco, where he will spend several
days getting in trim for the, big Indoor
meet of the Olympic club next Satur-
day night Brrftttason is in grand shape

t'ta handicap sweepstakes, at fur
Waa Basket There; No, It Waa Not.

Walla Walla, Waah., Jaa. j JO. The
Pendleton! academy rlr's' basketball
team waa let-dow- tonight with a sin-- at

Twjint hv the Walla Walla hlch

last week, but : on : the eve - of thelongs in the very fast time of -- 1:11 3-- 5
aecopds raster man tne aiatanca was
ever before negotiated by a horae. The

against" Cheek" of the Olympic club, Ed-war- ds

of University of California and
others. The above picture of Smlthson
was taken on the rear of the Portland-Pendleto- n

local last. August, - when
Smlthson, Al Gilbert, the pole vaulter,
and 'Dan Kelly, the broad Jumper, were
on their way from The Dalles to Port-
land, on the last leg of s their. Journey
across the continent from London, Eng
land. - ,

event It waa postponed until Feb'The rae waa Worth 1200 to the win-)'- t,

J k Atkln stood fierce driva school girls, who rolled up a acore of

100 yards in - seconos, mo Buine
time made by Walker in hla recent rec-
ord breaking race. The performance,
howeven .waa never verified, and con-
sequently la not to bet found in the
record books.- - The chancer are, though,

itni!.Kii ine airoicn,. winning hand rid ruarr 6, Shrnbb" contracted a lame
foot ,that prevented him from going

.. ... .a m w mi

and it is oeiievea nera mat iwu
world's" records will fall in Frisco. ' He
will probably enter the rd high

incident recalls a time in ins career
of the noted Dick Welles, but "Welles,
after being left at the post, had a
longer distance to travel, enabling him
to get up In time to nose home a
Winner. . .

rn ty a nee from DomlnAia Arvl with. The Walla Walla T. M. C A. five d
feated the fort team, 84-t- o 4.

. , Mini null p", mi faKt, a cuwe low tuirniaa in tna raceandon against ine long winuea muiau,num. tvoxeuen, ti:e famous "big train," tbat En Sua la a maiL ana


